
i ft V. E. OWENS & CO. "I*
$5.00 Nash & Market Sts. $5.00
Stores Louisburg, N. C. . Stores
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

Extra Heavy Weighht
Overalls and Jumpers
Special 89c
Full 12 lb. Weight
Men's Union Suits

69c
BEFORE YOU SEND THAT MAIL ORDER COM
PARE OUR PRICES AND TOU WILL SHOP AT
HOME. POSTAGE IS A BIO ITEM.

DELICIOUSLY

Fresh Candies
SPECIAL TOE THIS

WEEKEND

Sweaters and Lumber

Jackets for Men and

Boys, Priced

49c to $3.48

NEW SHIPMENT DRESSES, COATS AND HATS
FOR TODAY'S SPECIAL.. MEN'S HATS,
SHIRTS AND KID GLOVES SPECIAL.

Complete stock Small Hard¬
ware and Electrical Goods.
Tin and Enamelware,
^rockery and Glass.

Complete line of
Dress and Work
Shoes by Crad-
dock-Terry.

None Better

WIN A PRIZE . GET YOUR TICKETS WITH
EVERT PURCHASE. GIVING $1.98 DRESS
FREE SATURDAY NIGHT.

. GRAND PRIZE CHRISTMAS .

I Washington Bride ~} '

H' wwm *» s " '¦

WASHINGTON *. . . Miu Marie
Me Intjrre (abore), daughter of
C#L Marrin MclntjTe, .eret^ry to
President Roosevelt, became the
bride of Frederick Hajrea Warren
2nd., Is a faahionable weeding her*
laat week.

Avoid wrong way
OF KILLING HOGS

The farmer who uses haphaz¬
ard methods and trusts to luck
at hog-killing time runs a big
risk of losing his meat.
The right way to kill hogs is I.

Just as easy as the wrong way,
suggests R. E. Nance, professor
of animal husbandry a.t State Col-
lege, and with proper curing, It
virtually assures successful pre¬
servation of the meat.
Many of the methods employed

in "Dad's time" were responsible
for the heavy losses usually ex-
perienced. Nance pointed out some
of the worst faults, as follows:
Hogs were usually killed on

the coldest day of mld-wlnter,
under the. Impression that the ex¬
treme cold helped preserve the
meat. Bitter cold weather made
the task difficult, and it was rush¬
ed through in too big a hurry.
A temperature of 28 to 40 de¬

grees is preferable. The carcasses
should be allowed to hang up
overnight in the smokehouse so
as to let all the animal heat dis¬
sipate before the curing is start-
ed.

The custom of shooting hogs
or knocking them in the head was
prevalent. Then the hogs were (
dragged to a vat of water that <
was either too hot or too cold. <
The bodies were bruised, then

carcasses did not bleed properly,
and the hair did not scrape off as
It should. Stick the hogs, Nance t
said, allow them to bleed thor-!e
)ughly, and scald them in water t
heated to ISO .degrees, no morel c

"Stella JRarish"
Starring Kay Francis Por
One Day Only, Thursday,
Nov. 21st at the Louisburg
Theatre

Kay Francis, supported by a

alented cast, comes to Louisburg
Theatre Thursday, November 21st
'6l^one day only. In the First Na-
lonal production, "'I Found Stella
Pimil." .

,
The film Is based on a powerful

Irania by John Monk Saunders.
Miss Francis has the intensely
jmotlonal role of a woman who
opples from the heights of suc¬
cess to the depths of despair.
Fighting to hide a terrible page

n her life Injorder to protecti her
ilx year old daughter from scan-

lai, she Is betrayed by the man

ihe has come to love, and started
ler ou the. downward Mth Id her
profession.
Separated from her child whom

ihe has placed in hiding with a

aithfui retainer, her love turned
:o bitter hatred, she la torn by a

errlffic emotional stress that eats
nto her heart and makes her life
i horrible nightmare.
The battle of the young jour¬

nalist, the man who had publish¬
ed the story of her life after hav¬
ing won her confidence, to bring
back her success and make up
For the injustice he had done her,
leads to an astounding and inten¬
sely dramatic climax.

Ian Hunter, the English stage
and film star, has the role of the
journalist, with Paul Lukas play¬
ing the part of the actress' thea¬
trical manager and suitor at the
time she had attained the pin¬
nacle of success. The clever child
actress. Sybil Jason, is seen as
Miss Francis' daughter. Jessie
Ralph has the role of the child's
nurs% and Barton MacLane Is the
blackmailing husband.

Others In the cast Include Wal¬
ter Klngsford, Harry Beresford,
Joseph Sawyer, Eddie Acuff and
Robert Strange. Mervyn LeRoy
directed the picture from the
screen play by Casey Robinson.

no less.
Do not feed the hogs within 24

hours of killing tU»e. Doing so
wastes feed and makes the carcas¬
ses harded to dress. Do not cut
up the carcasses until the next
day, he advised.

The soil erosion unit handled
by the county agent In Haywood
bounty has completed 12,000 feet
)f terraces, 1170 running feet of
iitches, and 830 feet of farm
.oad. -i «. ^
Men are bored at a summer ho-

el. They can't entertain them-
lelves by thinking up catty re-
narks to make about some ofthe
ither boarders.''. /

Heads Surgeons
.

SAM PBANCI800 . . . Dr.
Donald C. .Balfour (above), of the,
Mayo Clinic, Rochester, Minn., ia
the new Preeident of the American

i College of Surgeons. He waa elected
here at the 25th congress, to sue-

, ceed Dr. B. B. Oreenougb of Boston.

Bomber's Next Foe

NEW YORK . . Here is fho
next man to face tlx Brown Bomber,
Joe Louis, in m 15 round fight here
next month. He is Pauliuo Uicudun
.f Spain, the Baaqus heavyweight
nrood chopper who has just arrived
to start training.

/

OR SALE
I wlyf offer for sale at public

auctlpfi at my home on the old
ler Winston place near Frank-

, on Saturday, November
1935 at 12 o'clock noon all

my household and kitchen furni¬
ture.
ll-16-2t MRS. W. H. GATES.

LOUISBURG
THEATRE

Matinee Daily 3:30 10 & 25c
Night 7:00 & 9:00 15 & 30c

SATURDAYS CONTINUOUS 2 TIL 11
10c and 25c Till 6:00 O'clock ,

SATURDAY, NOV. 16th
BUCK JONES in

"THE THROWBACK"
Comedy and Serial

SUNDAY, NOV. 17th
Nino Martini - Genevieve Tobin

"HERE'S TO ROMANCE"
MONDAY, NOV. 18th

William Powell Rosalind Russell

"RENDEZVOUS"
TUESDAY, NOV. 19th

George Raft - Joan Bennett
"SHE COULDN'T' TAKE IT"
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 20th

Richard Arjen - Virginia Bruce

"LET 'EM HAVE IT"
The greatest of all G. Men Pictures

If you thought Scarface was good wait until
* you see this one.

THURSDAY ONLY, _ NOV. 21st
/ KAY FRANCIS
"I FOUND STELLA PARISH"

FRIDAY-SATURDAY, NOV. 22nd-23rd
Jack Benny Eleanor Powell Robert Taylor
"BROADWAY MELODY OF

1936"
The greatest musical of them all

NEXT WEEK

"MUTINY ON THE BOUNTY"

TONKETS DEPARTMENT STORE, P
GREAT MIRACLE SALE OF 1935
Continues With Large Crowds Attending Daily
FAST-COLOR 36-INCI

PRINTS
Large variety of new Fall patterns

Come early if you want any.

|Qc YARD

QUALITY LIMITED

DRESS SLIPPERS
. $<*.95

150 pairs Ladies' Dress Slippers and Sport
Oxfords, brown, black and blue, suede and kid
trimmed.$4.00 values Special, pair.

| Ladies' Coats
Up to $29.50 values, very fine
quality materials. Special.

$1 A.50

Ladies' Coats, up to $10 values,
plain and fur trimmed Special

*6-95
I Men! Here's a Whale of a Value!

SUITS
TOP COATS
or O'COATS

$25.00 VALUES

>12* and $J^.95
Single or double-breasted, plaidsstripes, checks, plain colors.
sport backs, belted backs, plainbacks. Alterations free.

Sixes 34 to 46 in the group

Extra Special
For a Limited Time Only

DRUID L. L. SHEETING
mlc YARD
. .%

This is the best grade . so hurry !
Limit 10 yards to customer.

Men's RIBBED UNIONSUITS
Medium weight, full-cut, and all sixes.

First Quality.

69
1....-ammm

TONKEL'S DEPARTMENT STORE* P-
SIOPPWG CENTER OF UMASBUtG" N'S. STREET


